Kit out your NAVARA for work and leisure with Nissan's range of fully integrated accessories. Start with a super-smart, uber-tough hard top, built to complement your NAVARA's design. The standard version comes with central locking on the opening rear door and integrated stop lamp. The premium version adds opening side windows, interior lighting and fabric interior lining. Choose your hard top, the must-have for everyday adventure.

On the cover: NAVARA in Savannah yellow accessorised with Savannah yellow hard top, chrome front styling bar stainless steel, chrome side styling bar stainless steel.

* Available on premium version only.
HARD TOP. STANDARD VERSION
The ultimate work tool, the standard hard top is built to survive the toughest jobs. Designed for a perfect fit and maximum loading capacity, no NAVARA is complete without it.

HARD TOP. PREMIUM VERSION
If you’ve got a NAVARA to cater for the family and your business needs, keep your gear under cover with the premium hardtop. Weather resistant with interior lighting and central locking, it’s the smart choice.

CHOOSE YOUR COLOR
SAVANNAH YELLOW (EAU)
EARTH BRONZE (CAQ)
WHITE (QM1)
BLUE (BW9)
BLACK (GN0)
RED (Z10)
SILVER (KL0)
GREY (K51)
BEDLINERS PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

Work efficiently: select a bedliner to suit your job. Available in plastic or aluminium to protect the bed, tailgate and bed top edges. You can also create tie-down points with bed rail caps.

1. Bed rails caps
2. Plastic bedliner
3. Tailgate protection in plastic
4. Aluminium bedliner with plastic side protection
BED ACCESSORIES
MEAN SMART MANAGEMENT

Get organised with Nissan's practical accessories, designed with functionality in mind. With a fully integrated sliding tray or bed divider, tool box and a sturdy metallic step for easy access, you’re sorted.

1- Tool box plastic
2- Sliding tray
3- Retractable rear step
4- Bed divider
LOAD COVERS TO PREPARE YOU FOR ADVENTURE

All work and no play? Not NAVARA. Choose the best tonneau cover to protect your equipment – the aluminium tonneau, roll cover or soft tonneau cover –

1. Tonneau cover, soft
2. Roll cover chrome, also available in black
3. Tonneau cover, aluminium
4. Bed load carriers with 2 high grade bicycle carriers
1- Towbar mounted bike carrier for 3 bikes.
   (also available for 2 bikes version)
2- Ski/snowboard carrier for up to 6 pairs slideable
   (also available for 4 pairs and for 2 pairs)
3- Towbar, flanged
4- Cross bars for roof railing

DESIGNED TO ADAPT

The NAVARA is built for utility. To further enhance its capability, you need a towbar – and Nissan’s got just the one for you: specially designed for towing or carrying your bikes. Add a set of stylish roof rails and take some extras…you might want to stay longer.
CHOOSE BETWEEN YOUR DARK OR SHINY SIDE

Personalize your pick up with big impact styling bars. Robust and resilient in signature NAVARA style, they show you mean business. Reveal your dark side with black bars against a white body or strike a contrast with shiny chrome bars on a black body.

1. Bed styling bars with light (as option), black
2. Rear styling corners, black
3. Side styling bars, black
4. Front styling bar, black

1. Bed styling bars with light (as option), chrome
2. Rear styling corners, chrome
3. Side styling bars, chrome
4. Front styling bar, chrome
ACTION SPORTS WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

Complete your look with a selection of sporty and stylish accessories, including shiny chrome and dark black finishers, aluminium entry guards and a sleek shark fin antenna.

1. Shark fin antenna, solid white (also available in black, grey and red)
2. Entry guards, aluminium
3. Exhaust finisher, chrome
4. Rear styling corner stainless steel, chrome
5. Rear styling corner stainless steel, black
6. Rear light finisher, chrome
CITY VIBE
GO TO TOWN

Yes, the NAVARAs has bold style: make the most of it with the viper design sticker-stripes for the bonnet, tailgate and doors.

1. Black stickers, 2 stripes on bonnet and tailgate
2. Black stickers, 2 stripes on each door side
PROTECT YOUR NAVARA WITH GENUINE NISSAN ACCESSORIES

As well as the essentials, build your defences with lockable wheel nuts and a front and rear parking system too.

1- Lockable wheel nuts
2- Mats, velour or rubber
3- Safety pack
4- Front and rear parking system
5- 18” alloy wheel Solar diamond cut dark grey
6- 18” alloy wheel Solar black
### ADD NISSAN GENUINE ACCESSORIES

#### ALLOY WHEELS
- **16” OE alloy wheel**
  - 40300-4KJ5A
- **18” OE alloy wheel**
  - 40300-4KJ6B
- **16” Steel wheel (Red DJ E755)**
  - 40300-4KJ2A
- **16” Steel wheel (Red JK E745)**
  - 40300-4KJ3D
- **18” diamond cut dark grey**
  - KE409-4K300GR
- **18” black**
  - KE409-4K300BT

#### SOLAR
- **Hardtop Standard**
  - **Metallic Black**
    - King cab: KE850-4K81N
    - Double cab: KE850-4K61N
  - **Solid White**
    - King cab: KE850-4K81T
    - Double cab: KE850-4K61T
  - **Metallic Silver**
    - King cab: KE850-4K81K
    - Double cab: KE850-4K61K
  - **Savannah Yellow**
    - King cab: KE850-4K71U
    - Double cab: KE850-4K51U
  - **Solid Red**
    - King cab: KE850-4K71Z
    - Double cab: KE850-4K51Z
  - **Earth Bronze**
    - King cab: KE850-4K71M
    - Double cab: KE850-4K51M

- **Hardtop Premium**
  - **Metallic Black**
    - King cab: KE850-4K81N
    - Double cab: KE850-4K61N
  - **Solid White**
    - King cab: KE850-4K81T
    - Double cab: KE850-4K61T
  - **Metallic Silver**
    - King cab: KE850-4K81K
    - Double cab: KE850-4K61K
  - **Savannah Yellow**
    - King cab: KE850-4K71U
    - Double cab: KE850-4K51U
  - **Solid Red**
    - King cab: KE850-4K71Z
    - Double cab: KE850-4K51Z
  - **Earth Bronze**
    - King cab: KE850-4K71M
    - Double cab: KE850-4K51M

#### INTERIOR UTILITIES
- **Ashtray**
  - KE512-99906
- **Cool box - 20L**
  - KE513-4K07B
- **Child seat**
  - KE530-99990
- **Bedliner, plastic**
  - KE530-4K00B
- **Mounting kit**
  - KE530-4K00A
- **Bedliner aluminium & plastic parts**
  - KE530-4K02C
- **Plate aluminium**
  - KE530-4K02A
- **Mounting kit**
  - KE530-4K00A
- **Bedliner, plastic**
  - KE530-4K00B
- **Mounting kit**
  - KE530-4K00A
- **Plater aluminium**
  - KE530-4K02C
- **Mounting kit**
  - KE530-4K00A
- **Bedliner aluminium & plastic parts**
  - KE530-4K02C
- **Plate aluminium**
  - KE530-4K02A

#### EXTERIOR UTILITIES
- **Front**
  - KE512-99906
- **Rear**
  - KE513-4K07B
- **Tailgate assist**
  - KE930-4K000
- **Tool box, plastic**
  - KE530-4K00B
- **Tailgate protection**
  - KE930-4K000
- **Bed rails**
  - KE935-4K30A
- **Bed divider**
  - KE935-4K45A
- **Tool box, plastic**
  - KE530-4K00B
- **Tailgate assist**
  - KE930-4K000
- **Tailgate protection**
  - KE930-4K000
- **Mounting kit**
  - KE931-4K00A
- **Bedliner, plastic**
  - KE931-4K00B

#### LIGHTING
- **Fog lamp**
  - KE822-4K000
- **Tailgate protection**
  - KE930-4K00B
- **Bed rail**
  - KE935-4K41A
- **Tool box, plastic**
  - KE585-4K000
- **Tailgate assist**
  - KE930-4K000
- **Bed rail**
  - KE935-4K41A
- **Tool box, plastic**
  - KE585-4K000

#### EXTERIOR UTILITIES
- **PARKING SYSTEM**
- **TOWBARS**
  - **Short**
    - KE585-4K00A
  - **Long**
    - KE585-4K00B
  - **Tailgate protection**
    - KE930-4K000
  - **Bed rail**
    - KE935-4K41A
  - **Tool box, plastic**
    - KE585-4K000
  - **Tailgate assist**
    - KE930-4K000
  - **Bed rail**
    - KE935-4K41A
  - **Tool box, plastic**
    - KE585-4K000
  - **Tailgate protection**
    - KE930-4K000
  - **Bed rail**
    - KE935-4K41A
  - **Tool box, plastic**
    - KE585-4K000
### Exterior Styling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed styling bars for roll cover</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>KE546-4K10C</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed styling bars for roll cover</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>KE546-4K10B</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side bars, black</td>
<td>King cab</td>
<td>KE849-4K31A</td>
<td>Double cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side bars, Steel</td>
<td>King cab</td>
<td>KE849-4K31A</td>
<td>Double cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear corner, black</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE853-4K31A</td>
<td>King cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear corner, Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE853-4K41B</td>
<td>Double cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front bar, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE546-4K10A</td>
<td>King cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front bar, Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE546-4K10A</td>
<td>Double cab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Multimedia Holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone holder</td>
<td>(50222)</td>
<td>KE280-4J300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone holder</td>
<td>(40020)</td>
<td>KE280-4J200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone holder</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>KE280-4J100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone holder</td>
<td>Metallic Black</td>
<td>KE280-4J400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone holder</td>
<td>Solid red</td>
<td>KE280-4J000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Load Carriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bike carrier</td>
<td>Hangon (3 bikes)</td>
<td>KE610-4K000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike carrier</td>
<td>Hangon (2 bikes)</td>
<td>KE610-4K000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike carrier</td>
<td>Foldable 3 bikes</td>
<td>KE738-70307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike carrier</td>
<td>Foldable 2 bikes</td>
<td>KE738-70213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front bar, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE546-4K10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front bar, Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE546-4K10A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stickers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE537-4K021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE537-4K022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE537-4K001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE537-4K002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE537-4K321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td>KE537-4K322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mud deflectors</td>
<td>Chrome, front only</td>
<td>KE800-4K000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud deflectors</td>
<td>Steel, front and rear</td>
<td>KE800-4K000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water defense</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>KE800-4K000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water defense</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>KE800-4K000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

- Chrome Bed bars, | KE849-4K300 |
- King cab | KE849-4K310 |
- Double cab | KE849-4K400 |
- Guard frame | KE849-4K300 |
- King cab | KE849-4K400 |
- Double cab | KE849-4K500 |
- Roll cover, chrome | KE853-4K320 |
- King cab | KE853-4K420 |
- Double cab | KE853-4K520 |
- Guard frame | KE853-4K320 |
- King cab | KE853-4K420 |
- Double cab | KE853-4K520 |
- Roll cover, black | KE853-4K300 |
- King cab | KE853-4K400 |
- Double cab | KE853-4K500 |

Note: Genuine Accessories 5 years or 60,000 miles if fit at PDI by Nissan Approved Accessories 2 years or 60,000 miles if fit at PDI by 3rd Party. Customer parts only unlimited mileage.
NISSAN
EXTENDED WARRANTY

Nissan Extended Warranty allows you to benefit from your NAVARA warranty for a longer period or mileage. The range of available contracts will enable you to select the one that best suits your needs.

In case of a repair, only Nissan genuine parts will be used and fitted by Nissan trained technicians.

NISSAN Extended Warranty brings peace of mind to you and any owner of the vehicle after you, as it can be transferred, should you sell the vehicle privately.

Your Nissan Extended Warranty also includes complimentary Nissan Roadside Assistance for the duration of your policy, giving you pan-European coverage 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

NISSAN
SERVICE CONTRACTS

Give your NAVARA the care it deserves with a Nissan Service Plan and save money in the long run.

Our Service Plans cover all the standard servicing requirements for your NAVARA.

Our Service Plans give you the option to fix your service costs for up to 5 years.

Your Service Plan covers all the checks and replacements required by your Nissan's individual service schedule.

Benefit from the use of Genuine Nissan Parts fitted by our trained technicians.

A well maintained vehicle has a greater resale value.

And if you sell your Nissan before your coverage expires, the new owner will benefit from the residual contract.